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CHLORIDE CONTENT OF DISSOLVER SOLUTION FROM ROCKY FLATS SCRUB ALLOY NINTH AND TENTH CAMPAIGNS FOLLOWING HEAD END TREATMENT INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY
F-Canyon continues to obtain excellent chloride removal from Rocky Flats Scrub Alloy (RFSA) dissolver solution during head end treatment. One single batch of solution from the ninth RFSA campaign, dissolved in January and February of this year, and two batches from the tenth campaign, dissolved in February, have been successfully processed. Following dissolution in Tank 6.4D, chloride was precipitated with mercurous ion added as the nitrate. The precipitate, Hg2C12, was concurrently removed with the gelatin floc via centrifugation.
For each of these three batches processed, a set of duplicate samples was obtained from Tank 11.2 or from Tank 1 3 . 3 , containing the head end product. The samples were preanalyzed by Laboratories Department for density and acidity to ensure them to be representative of the tank's contents prior to chloride analysis by the Separations Technology Laboratory.
For the single batch of material processed from the ninth campaign, the head end product contained 37 ppm (pg/mL) chloride, a DF of 36. Relative standard deviation of the measurement was +5 ppm (n = 4 ) for a precision of &14%.
The disso cantly le to volume For the f lver solution from the tenth campaign contained signifis s chloride, only 870 ppm, than those previously. Due , it was processed through head end in two batches. irst batch, the head end product contained 28 ppm chloride with a relative standard deviation of +3 ppm, or +11%. The product from the second head end batch had 40 ppm chloride with a relative standard deviation of 5 3 ppm, or +8%. DFs were 31 and 22, respectively. For the first batch from the tenth campaign, samples #47241 and 47242 were analyzed; for the second batch, {I47291 and 47293.
Agreement between acidity and density values between each pair was excellent. Therefore, the samples were considered to be representative of the tank's contents.
All samples were very clear in appearance and light tannish-brown in color. No solids were noted.
Analysis of Chloride
The procedure1 employed to determine the low values of chloride in the high alpha solutions was also used for the previous RFSA campaigns, except for the first. A visual turbidity comparison was used for that campaign since our improved method had not been developed. The newer analytical technique employs an instrumental measurement of turbidity formed when silver ion reacts with residual chloride in the sample aliquots. Sample pretreatment negated interferences by other ions, principally Al+3 and Hg+2. The latter, in solution, forms a very strong covalent bond with chloride. This compound ionized only to a very small extent and, without pretreatment, can be the cause of low chloride results from usual analytical procedures.
Standards, prepared in a radioactively cold matrix closely simulating that of the RFSA solution and containing known quantities of chloride, were concurrently analyzed in like manner to provide a working curve of turbidity versus total chloride in solution.
Results
Individual values obtained for the chloride content of duplicate 1-mL aliquots taken from each product tank are shown in Table 1 . Also given is the average of the four results, reported as the analysis value, and the relative standard deviation for the average. These summary data show that the DFs obtained for chloride removal across head end for the ninth and tenth campaigns are about average, but quite acceptable. Also, consideration must be given that prior to head end treatment, the chloride content of the tenth campaign was the second lowest yet. Thus, Rocky Flats is doing a good job in removing surface salt from the alloy buttons shipped to SRP.
